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From Wednesday's Bailv.
Hon. W. R. Ellis was a nassenffer on

the afternoon train lrom Portland. -

The river is constantly decreasing in vol
nine, and the beach is being left bare.

' ' The street commissioner 19 improving oar
thoroa&hfares and patting in crosswalk
where they are needed. 4

The Regulator load a with wool every da
and this is sbippet direct to Boston. Th
whar tis crowded alt the time with this pro
dnct.

At the last regular meeting of Jackson
Kauian Uo. iNo. l, Mr. Jonn vjnte waa
elected foreman for the remainder of the
official term.

The Oregon Telegraph and Telephone
Company are preparing their poles prep- -

. paratory to tiacm? them in position on
Second street.

T1 - T . I . 1 . 3 ixufl xriuw ruau over me utwauea is ua
ins traveled quite extensively, although

. there are several miles of snow which has
to be crossed.

Mr. Nello Johnson, of Oreeon City
who has been visiting bis brother in this
city for some days past, returned home
on the afternoon train yesterday.

Impounding cattle furnish work tor the
marshal at times, and the wandering mem
bera of the bovioe species appear to realize
the situation, and use many ways to elnde

. pursuit.
Mr. A. K DufuT, the miller of the

neighboring town ot Dalur, is in the city
y

-- The rain last Saturday edded
many bushels to the yield per acre ot the
land in that vicinity.

Mr. II. M. Beall, of this city, will dis-
pose of his furniture by auction next
Saturday, preparatory to going to Albany
in this state, wbere be will take the posi
tion of receiver ot the suspended na
tional bans.

Mr. Oscar Angell, who is engaged In
bee culture on Eight Mile, says be will
have fifty pounds of honey from one hive
Ibis vear. He savs tins country is well
adapted to the production of honey, and
more attention should be paid to bees.

Saturday evening's East Ore.gonian says :

uaptain Humphrey's limn was aressea
to-aa-y Dy ins pnysiciaos ana is neaiing
nicely. The-captai-n's friends intend lo
make him. a present of a new cork toot.
which shows that all desire to remember
him.

The receipts of wool have not been
very brisk tor tbe past few days, and no
sales have been made. There is a con-

siderable quantity yet unmarketed; but
sheep owners are not anxious to bring
their wool in because of there not beini
any sales.
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A H. Platter from tbe Althouse last
week. The r.huok was found by Dick
Crosby in tbe old Alex Anderson placer,
on Sucker creek. Seventeen times twenty-o- ne

amounts to f357.
Hon. O. N. Denny, of Portland, is in the

city. About thirty years ago he was county
Judge of Wasco, was afterwards po'ice
judge of Portland, and1 then as appointed
U. S. consul at one of the ports in tjtiina
He has also held . high official positions
under the emperor of China and in Cores.'

Johnnie Jacobsen, a boy about 14 years
Old, a step son of Mr. Henry Lanritaen, of
this city, was thrown from a hor.--e he was
riding yesterday afternoon, bat no serious
injury whs apprehended" at tbe time.
About two hoars afterwards the boy became
sick and complained of pain. Dr. E-h-

man was called and ascertained that the
collar-bon- e had been dislocated.

At the last regular' meeting of JacKaon
Engine Co., No. 1, a committee of three
was appointed to with tho other
companies and make the necessary arrange-
ments for the reception and entertainment
of Veteran's Volunteer Fireman's Associa-
tion, which convenes 10 this city in Septem-
ber. E. Snhatz, John Crate and L. Payette
constituted the committee.

Prineville News; Some miscrearit has been
setting fire to lences on McKay creek. A
portion of a partnership fence belonging 10
John Vanaerpool and Mr. Hale waa burned
on Wednesday of last week,"aDd about half
a mile Of fence was again destroyed by fire
last Sunday night. About eighty-fiv- e acres
of grain was thi own outside of an enclosure
by these fires, aod if it bad been a little
later in the season, the grain itself would
have been consumed, it is pretty definitely
known who et the tires, and it is not no-lik- ely

that arrests wijl be made soon.
& nn.i.i f nina wTr t Yin PmIm fill.

morning for White Salmon, Wash., from
which place they wilL proceed lo Trout
lake, wbere they will camp tor a few-dav-

and eniov themselves hunting and
fishing. The party consisted of Messrs
A. W. Branner, C. E. Haight, W. K. Gar-rets-

1. 1 Burget, Prof. Brown, Edward
French and three others, whose names we
did not learn. ' They took a complete
camping oniflt with them, and their wag-
ons and horses occupied considerable
space on the boat. Mr. French took a
saddle horse with him.

Jlenin Out in the valley between Burns
and Once creek there are a good many
crickets. Numbers don't count in a case ot
this ku d, co to be brief and the same time
comprehensive in estimating tbem, will ju-- t
say there are ten miles of them. They are
traveling towards the lakes some twenty
miles distant, where tbey will picnic duripg
the lung sultry davs of August. If these go
on in the same ratio by which they came, it
ia likely that next year another dimension,
that of depth, will have to be used io re-
porting them. But this ia the fourth year,
and accordiig to tradition, their lat. It is
to be hoped that it is their last year. , .

'

Last week, says the Oregon City Enter-
prise, as Col Nevius, of Portland, w 8
out in a skiff with his wife, who was up
here for the purpose of looking about tbe
city to see how she would like to live
here, and was leisurely rowing about on
the now placid Willamette, he was sud-
denly astonished by tbe appearance of a
huge something from the water at the
side of his boat which, springing into the
air, struck him a blow upon tbe face
which nearly dazed him, and then falling
back rested for an instant or two on the
oar which tbe colonel was holding, and
then with the raising of ibe oar slid off
into the river. The sturgeon, for such it
must have been, was six feet long and
was doubtless a surprised fish.

From Thursday's Daily.

Jndge Bradshaw returned lost night from
a visit to the Willamette valley.
. There are encouraging reports from the
grain fields of the county since tbe last fall
of rain.

Mr. Wm. Menefee, of Antelope, a brother
of the former city recorder, is in town to-
day.

Miss Oraoie Michell and her cousin Miss
Nettie Michel! left yesterday on visit to
Columbus, Wash.

The wood boats, since tbe water in the
river has decreased, have landed large lots
of fir and oak wood on the beach.

The region around Trout Lake, Wash.,
has very many Dalles vi itors, who are
spending a vacation fiahiog and hunting.

Miss lone Rach and Master Georgie Bach
left on the boat this morning for Portland,
wbere they will visit friends for a tew days.

A force of employes were engaged this
afternoon in putting tbe poles for the Ore-go- o

Telegraph and Telephone Company in
position in Second street.

Miss Anslyn, a graduate of the normal
school at Monmouth, who has been visiting
Miss Cassie Wiley for some weeks, returned
on the boat tbis morning.

A lawn party waa given Tuesday evening
at the residence of Miss Cassie Wiley. It
was a very enjoyable event, and a large
number were in attendance.

Tbe Regulator arrives at her wharf quite
late theae evenings. She takes to the Cas-
cades heavy freight every day, and the river
points command considerable attention.

Mr. Ecnile Schanno, of tbis city, and
Gen. Yarnsy, former owner of the Mission
gardens, near The Dalles, are attending, the
state horticultural meeting, now b in? held
in Salem.

. Our base ball nine is anxious to meet the
Hood Rivers in the second game of the
match. They are alwaya in trim, and have
no fear that they will taroish the laurel, al-

ready won.
Olo unfortunate individual was arrested

last night for selling whisky to Indians
He if confined in the county jail, pending
bis examination before the V. S. commis-
sioner.

All visitors to the world's fair from The
Daller speaa in terms of praise of the Ore-

gon exhibit. It is a matter of surprint to
all visitors to see the display ot large and
luscious fruiU. These would have appeared
to a much better advantage if tbe state had
rMtf1 hnildinor in which to store them.

Bat th? appropriation was defeated io the
the legislature, and Oregon suffers in

Mr. Robert Kelly, of Kinesley, left on
the Regulator this morning wit a band of
thoroughnred horses for the Portland mar
ket. These are hue animals; but they will
not command the price they did a year ago,

A soldier from Fort Sherman, Idaho, ar
rived in Walla Walla 270 miles distant
Tuesday on a bicycle, having been four
days on the trip. The journey was made
Cn a wager of goOO that it could not be
made in fonr days on a wheel.

Tbe recorder sat in hi easy chnir taking
a cursory view of the situation this morning;
but was not bny with matter in relatiou
to his office. Lt night the citv in I did
not have a single occupaut, and justice was
not measured out in small or large quanti
ties.

An exchange says that the new saloon
law of South Carolina allows a man but one
drink a day, and we presume the saying
credited to tbe governor of Sooth Carolina
when he met the governor of North Caro
lina must be taken as a metaphorical ex
pression.

Pendleton has in their warehouse, about
1,500,000 pounds of wool. Only 250,000
uouuds ba e been sold, and tbe remainder
is being consigned, securiog advances from
tour to seven cents. Ihis is about the con
dition of tbe wool market all over tbe
northwest.

We have received no onr exchange table
copy of the Washington Homestead and

Live Stock Journal, published at Uuiootowo
in tbe ne.ghbonog state. It 18 a sixteen
page paper devoted to the interests of the
fl'ckmater8, and contains very many read
able article".

Tramps aro becoming a great nuisance in
Walla Walla, aod private residences have
been broken into and many articles stolen.
Tbey are not rienirab'e in any community,
aud we are pleased that, by reason of tbe
vigilance of our officers, tbey do not remain
long in this vicinity.

Mr. James Roberts, the wool buyer, re
turned from Beppner last evening. He re-

ports the warehouses full ot the product,
but no sales. Eastern Oregon has lost hun
dreds of thousands of dollars the present sea
son bv reason ot the depressi n in the wool
market. So much for Democratic change and
reform.

The Canyon City News tells of a 4th of
July celebration in that town along in the
60 V when John C Luce arose to read the
D claration of Independence, and read in a
lch, dark-brow- voice nearly ball of tbe

constitution of tbe United states betore
Hon. VV. Lai Hill pulled tbe tail of John a

coat and found the right page for him.
Tbe new comet was plainly seen in this

city last night about 10 o'clock, about 30
.iegre-- s above the western horizon. Star
gazing is very entertaining with person in
cert in periods of existence, and nightly
rambles may now he made, with the excuse
giyeo to "mamma" or "paa" that observa
tions are being made of the new aerial
v 181 tor.

In Justice Schutz' cooit this morning
there was nothing to "point a moral or
attorn a tale." The court was not inclined to
facetiae or given to poetry, aod apparently
was devoid of information regarding s Ud
facts which would be the base of id teres t--
ng itsmB of news. The reporter glanced

hurriedly around, passed the compliments
of the season aod departed.

We learn from the Grants Pass Couier
that there are about 200 acres in hops in
that county, and the average net profit per
acre is $250. The hop crop of
county sends in circulation about $500,000
annually. It the farmers in Wasco will
pay more attention to diversified farming

d less to wheat and sheep, their annual
income will be much larger.

Another evidence of Oregon's remarkable
lunate is found in the following, from a

valley exchange: A Salem woman picked
some fresh eggs yesterday aud one proved
not so fresh. So she threw out the whole

tch. Imagine her sunrise when she
went out a little later and fouod crawling
out of the debris a lively Leghorn chick.
She gathered the little fellow op out of the
wreck and put him under the stove wbere
at 'net accounts be was doing well.

For some reason hoboes giye this towo
wide berth, and do not ornament our

streers by standing around. This may be
on account of the appearance of tbe comet.
the low price of. wool or tbe financial de-
pression. But it is nothing to be de-
plored, and these beings, "who toil not
neither do they spin" cau giye the city the

cold shoulder tor the next aecaie with
out the least effect on our general pros
perity.

Mr. E. M. Shutt, of the Antelope Herald,
is rapidly coming to the front aa an athlete,
and in a toot race at Prineville outstripped

11 competitors. It is reported, but m.t
credited in well informed circles, that 'Mr.
shntt intends to go into training for the
(rrizi ring aud has an ambition to knock-ou- t
either Corbett or Mitchell, whoever wins in
the coming sootest. Eastern Oregon edi-
tors are stalwart, and know how to exercise
their muscle as well as dun delinquent

N. Y. Sun: Question Cannot you put a
piece io tbe Hun tbat will stop the everlast-
ing and tiresome talk of everybody about
he weather? Answer We do not desire

to put a stop to this talk. Tne weather is
a thing of abiding and practical interest to
the whole people. It affects the health,
the business, tbe crops, the industry, the
prorpenty aud tbe pleasure of the country
The state of it ia important to everybody.
People will continue forever to talk about
it If is a theme of the first importance
and interest.

The following self explanatory notice ap-
pears in the Oregon Christian Endeavor:
The Endeavor societies ot tbe state of Oie
goo are warned to look very carefully into
the merits of a man by the name of Robert
oollyer, who is going about tbe country lec
turuig under Christian auspices and who
claims to be a nnttd divine of New York
aud Brooklyn. He has been in Spokane,
Wash., and arrauged to appear iu Walla
Walla, but was noc successful io doing so,
and was in Pendleton, Ore., over tbe Sab-
bath of June lUbj. Be is tall and has long
hair and freckles.

The Long Creek Eagle baa the following:
"Bob Marshall, ot mining fame, dropped
into our sanctum Fiiday last, having just
returned from the Burnt river country.
While in that mining camp he located a
ledge from which tbe gold be mined from
diggings there in an early day is supposed
to have come from. It will be reme i bred
by old tin), rs that Mr. Marshall had a $14.-00- 0

naggef stolen trom him in that locality
in early days, aod if his newly locattd ledge
is the o igin of the banner nugget, it is
property worthy of some attention." '..

Reports from different sections ot the
sonth, says an exchange, indicate that the
cotton crop will lie a poor one. This will
prove very en ouraging news to the new
school of economists who think tbat tbe
depression in prices due to tbe contraction
brought about by gold can be corrected by
crop failures and other misfortunes. The
men who will rejoice because the shortness
of tbe crop will rtiffen prices are the same
men who are working tootb and nail to se-

cure the adoption of a monetary system
which is a far greater foe to good prices
than surplus production could possibly be.

Salem Independent: . 3. A. Gwynne, chief
engineer ot tbe guvernment snag boat. The
CorvaUis, was in tbe city The Cor-vaU-

ia on Luckamaie bar, where she is go '

kg to pat in a dyke. Thu is the worst bar
:u tbe river and shots off navigation about
it for at least a month each year. .Even
now it is almost impossible to get above it.
The dyke will be 700 feet long, five feet
high and 16 feet wide. It will take about
six weeks to complete it and will deepen
tbe water on tbe bar three feet more. From
there the boat w II go below and build
dykes the entire summer. She now baa all
the snags out of tbe nyer.

Union-Journa- Tbe Oregon Improvement
Company has recently completed tbe exfen
aion of its flame two miles farther up into
the mountains, making its total length fully
twenty-fiv- e miles, ai)d rendering accessible
to market a fiue body of soft grained pine.
A steam saw mill has been put in for the
purpose of manufacturing it into lumber.
The company has a large foice of men at
work there, getting ont ties, firewood and
working in the saw mill. ' Tbe 13. et ties
were sent down the flume Monday. They
make the run down to Dayton in two hours.
The company has a contract for furnishing
100.000 for tbe W. 4C.E. railroad.

Mrs. H. U. Allen died in Seattle. Wash ,
on July 5th, aged 61 years.. For a long
time she was a reaideot of Tne Dalles, and
removed to Yakima a few years ago. She
leaves a husband aod three children to
mourn ber tuddm demise Mr. Geo. R.
Snipes, of thi city; Mr. B K. Smpes, of
Seattle, aod Mr. Ed Snipes, of Goldeodale
are brothers of the deceased. Mrs. Allen
had been in poor Health for some time, and
was visiting her daughter ia Seattle pre-
vious to making a trip to California, when
ber illness prevented fnrther travel. She
was a highly respected lady, and h r death
will be mourned by a large list of friends.

Mr. I. W. Miller, of Union, who lost bis
child nearly a year ago ia in the city. He
came in answer to a telegram tbat his little
girl waa at tbe Dalles. Tbe person who
claims to baye seen the girl did not inform

the officers and cause the arrest of tbe gyp-

sies in whose company she was; bat wired
to the father, aud it is feared they left on
the midnight train. Mr. Miller has visited
every portion of the northwest, searching
tor bis child, and has overhauled gypsy
camps, Indian wigwams and other places in
sVhich she could be hidden. He has never
lost hope that sho would be finally re-
covered, and it will be a source of great
happiness if the child seen in this city yes-

terday was his aughter. Telegrams haye
been sent to Biker City and Colfax, de
scribing the peopi , so that tbey may be
overhau ed by tbe police.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. Arthur Kennedy, of tho Arlington
Record, is in the city.

Mr. C. L. McAlpine, of Bristol, England,
is registered at the Umatilla House.

The Colombia river is rising slowly; bat
the waters have spent their fury this year.

A row among the demi-mond- e in this city
last night replenished the treasury to the
amount of $20 this morning.

Mr. J. P. Mcloerny has purchased the
celebrated race mare Ruby. 1'his is a fine
auimal. aud is hard to be beat on the turf.

An inebriated individual found himself in
iail last night for violation of a city ordi
nance, and this morning was nnea Dy tne
recorder. He gave a pledge in lieu of
money, and waa discharged trom custody.

Miss Maggie Roberts, daughter of M

and Mrs. Cnas. Roberts, arrived from Pen- -

dle'ou Tuesday, where she was graduated
from the academy, and left on the boat
Wednesday to visit her parents at Hood
River.

The meeting of the horticulturists to
morrow afternoon is one of great import
ance, and a lull attendance oi all persons
interested is requested. 1 here will be mat
ters of vital interest to all fruit-grower- s

discussed.
On account of low water in tho Willam

ette tbe Oregon Pacific boats will discon
tinue the service between Portland and
Corvallis on the 16th inst. The Hoag will
leave Portland on her last trip for the sea
son on to morrow morning.

Washington has a forest area of 53.588,-51- 2

acrea with standing timber amounting
r.. 413 333 345.000 feet, valued at $269,561.-329- ,

more than all the states east of the
Ricky mountains. This valuation is based
on 65 cents per 1000 feet stnmppge. In
Minueaota the value is $2 86 per 1000.

We receiye a special telegram to-d- fr m
0 J. Gale, at Sp iaane, as follows: "The
fourth big silver meeting will b held here
Saturday night. Idaho's senator, Hon
Willis Sweet, will apeak there leav
nig for congress. Three hundred names are
ou the roster of our bi metallio club."

The clerk's office was quiet and
the item-gather- reaped no harvest in mak-
ing notes of deeds, marriage licenses or
other matters of public records. He re-
ceived a princely welcome from the

but his questions met with no res
ponse. How can these things be, and the
republic still prosper.

Eugene Register: A female tramp was put
off the soand-bouu- d overland train at this
place Sunday night. 'She had been beating
ber way this far. She went into the wait-
ing room at the depot aod palled off ber
shoes aod ran around barefooted for awhile,
and to all appearance is not in ber right
mind. She says she came from Chicago.
Her manner indicated it.

The Salem Statesman says that at the
Salr-- Bull ung aud Ljan Association meet-
ing $2000 was oaned at 126 months,$400 at
76 ' Toe one at 126 months interest in ad
vance was the high water mark for this as-

sociation since its oiganization four years
ago the first of next November. T ;ere is
some demand for a fifth series of stock, and
this will probably be issued before long.

The following notice appears at the heal
of the local columns of the Grant Dispatch:
"Papers exchanging with the Grant Vis
patch needn't do so any more, as said paper
will he hereafter dead." Ic is the intenti n
ot Bro. Brooks to remove his plant to his
old home in the Willamette valley, which
be considers more healthful for . newspapers
than the banchgrass region of Eastern Ore
gou.

Tbe report of Superintendent Downing,
of the Oregon state penitentiary, for the
quarter ending June 3$ has been filed with
the secretary of state. It shows the nnm
ber of convicts in the institution to be 364,
a gain of one during the quarter. Earnings
of the penitentiary during that period were
$3 092 39, of which $520 was for board of
Uui ed States prisoner, $2,523 04 tor con-
vict labor lurnished the foundry, $42 for
rent of cottage, $3 35 for old iron and rags.
Tbe expenses foot up $10,652.

Mr S. G. Tburmao says yesterday even
ing about ha 5 o'clock, while sitting
on his scow in tbe river above town.be heard
a crash against the sides of tbe cratt and
saw a sail fall into the water. He imme
diatelv ran to the edge of the scow and was
just in time to pull Mr, Hall on board, who
in sailing bis boat over the ' river had col-

lided with the stationery craft and cap-
sized. In a minute more be would have
been thrown into the water,, and the cor-
rect being swift it would have been difficult
for him to have swam.'

Exchange: A prominent clergyman in
Boston needed an errand boy, so he adver-
tised in the want column. One reply read
this way: "1 seen yon advertise for a boy.
1 am one. I can do things as yon want'em,
and can bustle. Most folks ai 't got no use
for a boy betes hel how hard times is. I
want the job. Joe White." This rather
shocked the minister, but it made an im-

pression. Of many letters this one held his
attention; it pulled on both his curiosity
and sympathy, and he took to the boy's
frank and original way of putting it. "Joe"
got the job.

The newspaper business in Atoria is fall
of interest. The Budget says: It is getting
to 'ie fashionable to go up Salt river. It is
said that the poor old Antorian is preparing
for the journey. She has been on the ragged
edge for along time, and mortgages hav
undermined her constitution and hungry
creditors bave so long gnawed at her vitals
that she is frail and almost reaTdy to totter
ovr into the boneyard where lie bleaching
the hones of the Advocwe, Independent,
Gateway Herald. Pioneer, Transcript. Co-

lumbian, the hobo sheet. Bulletin, Shipping
List, and the fresh and odious carcass ot the
defunct Examiner, which died of starvation
and an overdose of gall on the liver.

Arlington Record: Tbe editor of tbis pa-
per met with quite a mishap last Saturday.
On his return from Cleveland, where he had
been attending to some legal business, he
met a team on the glade coming down
Wood Gulch. He picked out a place where
the team could pass and stepped his horse.
When the team came up his horse took
fright and with a snort and a sudden lamp
started down the mountain, running his
best. Soon the buggy turned over, throw-lo- g

the occupant about twenty fett on the .

rocks, ikiT'uting very painful hnmes It l

hard to tell which is the worst wreck, the
driver or the buggv. A new buggy can be
bought for money, bat it would be hard, tcj.
replace ti.e editor.

A hobo this morning entered the house of
one of the residents on Fourth street, dar-
ing a few moments' absence of the person,
and on her return she saw him going throu h
the alley with a jar iu his hand. She fol
lowed him and he dropped it into a barrel.
On examination it was found to be a jar of
fiuit trom ber pantry. The alarm was
given and the marshal overhauled him near
the railroad bridge and lodged him in jail.
He was making good time leaving the city
when the marshal overtook him, but being
on horseback be soon made him halt and
turn his footstep) toward town. He was
taken I cfore Recorder Dnfnr, and found
guilty ot larceny and fined $10, in default
of which he was committed to jail.

It's no more than we might have ex-

pected. Citizens of Tacoma have put up a
job and measured and remeasured Mount
Raicoma, untit tney now declare that this
great mountain sentinel, the pride of Ta-

coma and Seattle, aod the whole state, is
actually 15.006 feet high. Mount Whitney,
in the Sierra Nevada mountains in Cali-

fornia, has held first place as the highest
mountain in th United States, it being 14,-89-

feet high Monnt Shasta is 14,442 feet
high. Pike's Peak is 14,336 feet high.
Mount Raicoma has for years been rated at
14,444 feet higb. Something had to be
done to raise the figures, even if the Lake
Washington canal had to be dredged and

the earth piled on the mountain to top it
off Vancouver Register. Our neighbors on
the oortu must not forget tbat there is Mt
Hood in Oregon, and that its summit mast,
as a matter of state pride, overtop Raicoma.
It ia barelv Dosaii le tbat the height
Hood can be made something near 16000
feet.

. Mr. J, W. Miller left this morning on
horseback in auest of tbe band of gypsies
who.it is believed, has possession of his little
daughter. After arriving in Ihe uaiies ne
made inquiries, and the description ot the
uttle gin were very nearly toat oi nis conu
tie bas a pie e ot her dress, wnico, it
said, was found at the gypsy camp near tbia
citv. Yesterday mo niug, before tne ar-

rival of Mr. Miller, the gypsies left their
cam p near the i-i- find and were seen tne
following day near Dufur bv a freighter
It is expected that they are making for
Prineville or for the Barlow road over the
Cascades: but tbev may be over taken, and
Mr. Miller is urged ou by motives that will
admit of no delay.

The Teachers' Institute.
The Dalles, July 8, 1893

Teachers of Wasco-- .

Our county institute this year will be
held at Hood River. July 31 to Aug. 8. Tbe
following leading teachers of the county
have agreed to act as instructors: Professor
John Oavin, The Dalles; Aaron Frazier,
Dutur; C L. Gilbert and P.. A. Snyder,
Hood River; P. P Underwood, Boyd.

It has been determined to hold two
classes simultaneously, embracing every
day each one of the ten studies required of

teachers in examination, features of the
institute will thus combine normal training
and a preparation for examination. By ex
amination of the program it wil' be seen
that any six of the ten studies can be taken
at one course. It is expected that each
teacher will select sucb a course as best
suits their wants, aud keep to that through
out.

A great deal of time and money is spent
on these institutes for the sake ot the
teacher, and it is earnestly hoped that all
will attend. Remember the law requires
yon to attend at least two days; and you
cannot possibly Keep np with tbe school
work in tne county unless yon do attend

Good board and lodging can be bad at
not to exceed $1 per day. Any that wish
to camp will have a commodions place fur
nished to pitcb tbeir tent free of cost.

Ibe round trip fare from The Dalles by
rail oad is $160, by boat 75 eota. An ex- -
urmon will be planned for Saturday Aug

5h
Interesting lectures and general exercises

will be held several evenings
the following is the daily programme,

giving tne time, name of study, and in
tractors:

9 to 9:10 Opening evercises whole insti
tute. 9:10 to 10 First cla8 Mental
Arithmetic; Oav o. 10:10 to 11 Spelling;
Gilbert. 11:10 to 12 Written Arithmetic;
Underwood.

9:10 to 10 S eond class History; Fra
zier. 10:10 to 11 Language Work; Sny-
der. 11:10 to 12 Physiology; Gavin.

12 to 1:30 Intermission.
1:30 to 2:10 General discusion whola in

stitute. 2:15 to 2:50 First class Math.
Geography; Gavin. 2:55 to 3:40 Adv'd
Grammar; Frazier. 3:45 to 4:30 Reading;
Underwood.

2:15 to 2:50 Second class Writing; Gil
bert. 2:55 to 3:40 Oleography; Snyder.
3:45 o 4:30 Theory; Gilbert.

Ten minutes between each re itation in
the morning and five minutes in the after
uooi..

Come, bring your text books and help
make it a grand ancce-s- .

lours very truly, .

Troy Shelley.

School Eoport.
Gkass Valley, July 11, 1893.

Editor
Having fioished a term of school in dis

trict No 35, Wasco county. Ore., will send
yon my report.

From April 10 to May 5 Number of

days taught, 19; number of days attend
ance, 256; number of days absence, 5;
whole number of boys enrolled per register.
7; whole number of girls enrolled per reg- -

-- ter, 9; total number enrolled, lo; average
laily attendance, 14

Mav a to June 2 IN umber ot davs taught,
20; number of days act ndance, 311; nam
tier of days ahsenc-- , 11; number ot boys
enrolled, 7; number of girls enrolled, 9;
total number enrolled, 16; average daily at-

tendance, 16.
June 2 to June 30 Number of days

taught, 20; number of days attendance,
280; number of days absence, 27; number

f hoys enrolled, 7; number ot girls en
rolled, 9; total number enrolled, 16

Total number of days taught, o9; total
uumber of days attendance, 847; total num
ber of days absence, 43; whole Dumber of
boys enrolled, 7; whole number of girls en
rolled 9; total number enrolled, 16; aver
age number belonging 16; number of pupils
readmitted, 16; average daily attendance,
14. Minnie Smith, Teacher.

Arrested at Pendleton.
Eugene Guard: Sheiiff Noland left on the

local this morning for Pendleton to bring
bark one W. E Crane, who ia wanted here
for obtaining goods under false pretenses.
About two weeks ago he gave an order to
Rhinehart's grocery store on J. C. Goodale
'or $10 in payment for groceries. Last Sat
urday when the same was presented for ac
ceptance Mr. Goodale informed the grocer
hat be owed Urane nothing, bence tbe or

der was n t good. A warrant was sworn
nt, bat before the officers conld locate

their man he had taken passage on a night
'rain down the valley, tie was traced to
Pendleton where the officers now have him

custody awaiting Sheriff Noland. The
man is about 25 years of age and. married,
hut h left his tamily here. He is also
credited with considerable other crooked
work..

Letters Advertised,
The following ia tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, July 15, 1893. Persons call-

ing for these letters will pleaso give the
date on which they were advertised:
Ast r, Joo F Beiff, Mrs M
Blake, Mr Geo M Chuton, Frank
Davis, J as R Eons, Abraham
Green, B O Hudson, Henry (2)
Hamilton, Thos Lio rnee, J
Minster, Martin North, C
Powell, Rev Roller George
Riddle, EE Tucker, J C

PACKAGES.

Bernard, Nellie Bill. Mrs G C
M. T. Nolan. P. M

Seal Estate Transfers.
July 10 Dalles City Urthe Fi"t Chris

tian cnurcn; lots 11 and in, block 21,
Gates' addition ; confirmatory deed.

July 11 Wilson K Winans to George
f Crowell ; lots 2, 6 and 7, block 4; lot 6,
block 5; lots 6 and 7, block 3, town of
Winans; $300.

July 11 W 11 Winans and wife to A 8
Blowers ; lots 2 and 3, block 1 ; lot 7,
block 2; lot 3, block 4, in town of Win
ans; $200.

The Engineer
Of tbe Wakefield, Mass , Rattan Works,
C. N. Young, says: In all cases of bill
ionsness accompanied with those terrible
sick headaches, I have found no other
medicine that seems to take hold and to
do the good tbat jonr Sulphnr Bitters
does. It is the best family medicine
made.

Union Pacific Partner Seduces Bates
To Chicago $33 60 first class; St Louis

$31 first class; Omaha, Kansas City, Sioux
City and St Joseph $30 first class. Rates
correspondingly reduced to all eastern
points. Consult Union Pacibc agent before
purchasing, and yon will be convinced that
the old Overland is tbe cheapest and quick- -
eat route to take. .

COPPER RIVETED

BOTTOMANTS

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAs

OREGON WEATHER SERVICE,

The following is the weather report for
the week ending Tuesday, Jnly 11th, from
the central office in Portland:

On July 8d a reouest was sent to the
correspondents to make a special report
on the present condition of the fruit, tbe
prospects and what insects, if any, are
present. The reports relative to the fruit
have been most thorough, and the condi -

tions noted in this bulletin can be thor
oughly relied upon. In the main, the re
ports are from farmers and fruit growers.

EASTERN OEEOON.

Weather Cool.clcudy to partly cloudy
weather has continued. There has been
a marked absence of any real warm
weather so far this season. Frosts are
frequent in Crook, Klamath and Lake
connties. A general rain occurred on the
8th and 9th.

Crops Tbe grain crop has been greatly
benefitted by tbe rains. Fields which
ten days ago did not promise over ten or
nfteen busbels per acre or not bardly
suitable for hav.have revived, new growth
has started and the heads aro filling
nicely. In tbe interior and more mount
ainous counties warmer weather would
be of more benefit than rain. The frosts
have done considerable damage to tbe
crops. Tbe rains of the 8th and 9th are
estimated to be worth many thousand
dollars to the producers. In Wasco county
an average wneat crop is expected now
in Sherman connty tbe prospects had
fallen to 50 per cent; but tbey are now
83 per cent. In Umatilla county a wheat
crop equal to 1B9I is expected. There is
little smut or rust repor ed trom any sec-
tion. Io Morrow and Gilliam counties
tbe conditions haye materially improved.
Union county expects to bave a large
wheat crop. In the Powder nyer valley
and in Wallowa county the farmers are
generally pleased with thn prospects. In
tbe interior counties hay is reported to be
plentiful. Irrigation is being practiced,
but tbe cool nights retard development
of vegetation Crickets have been doing
considerable damage in Harne,' and Mal-
heur counties- - As is described by a cor-
respondent tbey do damage to the grain
crop. They travel in bands, covering
about seven acres in extent, from south-
west to northwest at the rate of about one
mile a day.

tfruit ibe fruit crop is no better than
it is in the western portions of the state.
Insects are marked by their . absence.
though in Wasco count' a few codlin
moths are to be observed ; in Umatilla the
green aphis and codlin moth are quite in--

uriou-- ; in Klamath tbe green aphis bas
done damage lo some of the fruit trees.
The cool weather abates the development
of the fruit pests. The strawberry crop
is about over in the Columbia river val-
ley; tbey are ripeoine in the interior.
About 100 tons were shipped from Hood
ruver valley alone. Tbey were shipped

Montana points, to Oenver. Kansas
City and to Omaha. Car load lots were
wanted, but thev could not be furnished.
Cla k's seedling are the beet berries for
the climate. The acreage of strawberries
will be increased fully 100 per cent.
'hernes are ripening and the crop wirSJ

soon be secured, except in the inter. or
counties where they are now turning
color. - The cherry crop was generally
poor, in many sections not enough to sup-
ply home use. Wasco county had Ibe
best cherry crop, where it was about the
average. In Wasco county the apple,
prune and pear crop are a full average
crop, the prune crop being yery heavv.
in tbe John Day country the fruit crop is
a fair one, nearly ut to the average.
Along the qnake river the peach crop will
De almost to tne ayerage. in Morrow
county many of the fruit trees were win-
ter killed. Generally SDeakincr armies
will be about 80 per cent, of an average:
peaches about B0: prunes a full average
or more ; pears 60 per cent. In Malheur
county prunes do very well; but tbe or-
chards are young and no yield will be
naa this year. Apples, prunes and
peaches are being mostly increased.
Ab ut The Dalles there has b'.en an in
crease of fully 100,000 prune trees in the
past year.

a rom tbe present outlook Oregon crops
can be summed np as follows: Cereal
crop an average one in y'eld and product;
nay crop above tbe average: fruit a de
cidedly short crop, except prunes and
berries; prunes an average crop; berries

large crop; vegetables a good crop, es
pecially potatoes.

B. a. Pagub.
- " Local Forecast Official.

The Pivo Per Cent Pnnd,
Salem Statesman.

The secretary of state has computed the
area of the several counties of the state as
required by the act of 1893, and ha. appro-
priated the money in the 5 per cent fund
arising from the sale of government land in
the state among the connties as directed by
aw. The balance in the fund at tbat date

was $65,300, wbich is divided among all the
counties of tbe state according to area.
The amount payable to each county is as
follows:
B1ker...... $ 1.582 35
Beuton 445 2a
Clackamas 1,186 07
Clatsop 660 81
Columbia 461 76
Coos 1.076 04
Crook 5 746 63
Cun 1.016 73
DiOitlas 3 495 83
Gilliam 1 072 27
Grant 3 616 15
Harney 263 16
Jackson 1 914 17

osephine 1.177 85
Klamath...: 4.194 08
Like 5 495 70
Lane 2 789 67
Linco n . 682 85
Linn 1.554 92
Malheur. . . . 6.724 64
Marion . 753 81
Morrow .... 1.390 72
Multnoman. 302 00
Polk 454 89
Sherman ... 549 85
Tillamook.. 805 57
Umatilla 2.013 58
Union 2.022 49
Wallowa 1,900 46
Wasco ...... 2.088 99
Washington 479 23
Yamhill . 482 66

Total $65,300 21
The secretary of state says he will

promptly send warrants to those connties
that have promptly paid tbe taxes of 1893.
and will not hasten to make the state pav
money to certaiu uoao'ies that withhold

hat- - they one tbe state S ime of tbe
counties make a practica of deferring pay
ment of over due tax-s- , tboa cansiug ihe
state to pay interest on warrants for lack of
funds. Ibis is oniuat to the otber counties
that pay up promptly, and the state au-
thorities propose to require payment of in-

terest on unpaid balances to offset the loss
caused the state by such

.
-

. Coroner's Inquest
The remains of a foetus was found in Mill

creek last evening and brought to the cor-

oner, who summoned a jury and had medi-
cal testimony given. It proved to be a
mile nbont five months old, bnt on account
of being in the water some time it could
not be ascertained whether instruments had
been used or not. ' The following was the
verdict of the jury i

We the jury empanelled to investigate
tne canse of the death of the infant fonnd
on tbe banks of Mill creek, find that it was

premature birtb; tbat tbe cause of said
premature birth is unknown to ns. We

ud i bat tbe placing of it in tbe creek is an
evidence of crime, and such conduct on the
part of those pi cing it there ia most repre- -

eosible, and it tney could be found should
be punished to the fall extent of the law.

J . 1L. fAOK, Foreman,
J. L. F&KIMAN,
C. M. Fcots,
C. F. Stephens,
L N. Campbell,
M. McInnis.

Death of Bey. W. E. Wilson.
From Friday's Daily.

The remains of Rev. W. H. Wilson ar
rived in the city this morning from M

ijome time since he received a stroke
of paralysis, and had recovered from its
effects, although in a yery feeble condition.
Two weeks a.o, accompanied by his wife,
he left on a visit to his son who has a farm
in Crook county. On the trip he contracted
cold, and on his arrival at the place suffered
a tevere pa alytic stroke, from which he
never rallied, and on last Tuesday morning
passed quietly away to his reward. It was
the intention of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson to
take a trip to Chicago, and attend a family

reunion the latter part of tbia month in
that city, and this was the farewell visit to
his boy. For many years Mr. Wilson was
an ordained minister of the Presbyterian
church, but recently, by reason of age and
enfeebled health, had not tilled any pastor,
ate. He came to the coast from New Eng
land, and lived for many years in California;
but removed to Oregon for thn benefit of
his health. During the last few years he
has lived in the vicinity of Tbe Dalles,
where he was highly esteemad for the ex-
emplification of . hristian traits of character.
He leaves a widow, and three sons, Lee,
Parker and Norman, and one daughter
Mis. B. S. Huntington who, with her
husband and son, were traveling in Mexico
at last accounts. Mr. Wilson was aged 71
years, and wa a native of Pennsylvania.
The funeral will take place even-
ing at 6 o'clock, from the residence of Mr.
B. S. Huntington

TELEQEAPHIO JSEWS.

Under tbe Sherman Law.
Washington, July 13 It is under-

stood the treasury department holds it ts

not required by tbe Sherman law to pur--.
chase 4,500,000 ounces of silver each
month. The law reads:

"The secretary of the treasury is here-
by directed to purchase, from time to
time, silver bullion to tbe aggregate of
4,500,000, ounces or so much thereof as
may he offered, in each month at the
market price thereof, etc ."

Under this construction, if tbe price
does not suit tbe department, it is held
the purchases need not be made in any
special montb, so long as tbe aggregate Is
maintained. The decision as to what is
the market price is made by tbe director
nt tbe mint, who makes tbe purchases.
Tbe acting director of tbe mint expects
to receive bis full quota this month.

Armenians Maltreated.
Cohstantinoflk, July 13 The Brit

ish embassy has received news that 300
police and Basbi-Bszouk- s were sent out
from Csesarea in Febrnarv to arrest the
so called refugees in Everek. Tbev
looted every Armenian bouse in the town
and abused the women. Tbe Armenians
were too weak numerically to offer effec
tive resistance. Two Turkish prisoners.
caught recently as tbey were escaping
from the Angora jail, falsely accused the
Armenian prisoners of having helped
tbem in their plan to get away. Ten
of the Armenians were taken and tor
tnred unmercifully. and then were thrown
into chains.

A silver Demonstration.
Salt Lake City, Jul; 13 A monster

silver demonstration was "bold at Salt
Lake City theater last night. Spirited
speeches were made by Governor West,
Mayor Baekin, of Salt Lake City; Con-

gressional Delegate Joseph L. Rawlins,
Judge C. C Goodwin, of tbe Salt Lake
City Tribune, and others, favoring .the
free coinage ol silver. - Resolutions were
passed praying congress for tbe enact-
ment of an act repealing tbe Sherman
law and all other laws unfavorable to
silver, aod the substitution of a law re-

storing to silver its former value.

dwindled By a Doctor.
Pendleton, Or., Juiy 18 Dr. A..0.

Stoddard, of a San Francisco dispensary,
was arrested this evening by the sheriff
on his arrival from Baker City. One
year ago, when be was bere, be procured
$100 tram L. D. Armstrong, on tbe "no
cure, no pay" proposition, and as there
was no cure he refnted to liquidate. Mr,
Armstrong commenced an action against
tbe doctor, and procured a writ of arrest
and had him arrested. The doctor says
be will refund the moneyin tbe morning.

A French Balloonist Misting;.
New York, Jnly 13 Captain Carton,

ot the balloon force of tbe French army,
made an ascen&ion from Manhattan field
yesterday. When last seen be was mov-
ing rapidly toward tbe sound. ' A south-
easterly wind was blowing aud the bal-
loon was carried rapidly over Westches-
ter county. It ascended at 3:13 o'clock
aod was visible untit 5:30 The captain
expected to descend before nightfall Up
to midnight, however, bis wnereabouts
were unknown.

Declaration of War.
London. July 13 The Times' corres-

pondent at Bangkok telegraphs that tbe
Siamese government refused to permit
two more French gunboats to enter the
Mtnam river, 20 miles from the 'mouth
of which BaDgkok is situated, and bas
threatened that if tbe gunboats attempt
to cross the bar they will be sunk, and
France will be held officially responsible
for beginning war upon Siam.

The Peltry Expedition.
St. Johns, N. F.. July 12 Tbe

steamer Falcon, with the Peary expedi-

tion, arrived here this morning from
Portland, Me., with all well. Pleasant
weather waa experienced and a good pas
sage made, lasting only five days. Tbe
steamer will take on 1800 tons of coal
and other supplies bere, aDd will sail to
morrow night for Greenland.

Earthquake In Mexico.
Albuquerque. N. M., July 13 Two

distinct earthquake shocks were fe t be-

tween 7 80 and 7 f. h. yesterday. Tbe
first was not very strong, but the other,
following a few minutes later, occasioned
considerable uneasiness by tbe swaying
of houses. Tbe undercurrent came "from
the west, wbere an extinct volcano is,
and it is thought bere tbat tbe volcano is
again in eruption.

Plate Window-Cllaa- a Factories Closed.
Pittsburg, July 13 It is announced

that for the first time in tbe history of
tbe industry, every plate-gla- ss factory in
tbe United Slates ia closed for an in-

definite period, owing to overproduction
and tbe tightness be facto
ries number 15. and employ 10.000 men.
One-hal- f of these men are in tbe Pitts-
burg district.

Mtrnrk by Train.
Jamestown. N Y.. July 13 While a

lare party ot Odd Fellows were return-
ing early this morning lrom Watto Fiats,
where they bad attended an installation
of officers last nigbt, a carriage contain-
ing Frank Newbouse and Dexter Whit-fo- rd

was struck by an Eaie train, and
both men were killed. Tbey leave

DOCTOR'S FEES AND FREE AD
VEBTISLG.

According' to newspaper reports, a cele
brated American surgeon received (5,000
for removing a little wen from a wealthy
lady's scalp. The papers toil to state the
exact amount of tree advertising tho doctor
managed to oDtain. national Mvtrtutr.

Let's reason tocether.
Here's a firm, one of the largest th comv

try over, the world over; it bos grown, step
by step, through many years to greatness.

This firm pays the newspapers good money
(expensive work, this advertising I ) to tell
the people that they have faitb in what they
sell, so much faith that if tbey cant benefit
or euro they don't want your money.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diaeoverr
is sold on this liberal plan. If it doesn't
Denent or cure, it costs nothing. It cures
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous affections, as
Eczema, letter. Salt-rheu- Fever-sore- s.

White Swellings, Hip-joi- riiTnno and kin
dred ailments.

It s the cheapest blood - purifier sold,
tnrougn druggists, no matter how many
nundrea aoses are offered for its prion

$I.OO a bottle), since you pay only for the
gooa you gee

Can you ask moral

BORV.

BOOPER At Ridgeway, in this county, July 12th,
so tne wile oi Mr. a. v. nooper, a oaugnier.

BAILEY In this city, July 14th, to the wife of Mr.
r . Kau), a xaugnter.

NEW Tl

Application for Liquor License.

Cascadi Locks, Falls Ps ccinct,
Wasco County,

State ot Oregon
Notice Is hereby given that T. W. Lewis, of said

precinct and county, will, on the 12th day of Aug.,
1883, at a special session of the County ourt of the
above-name- d countv. aculv to tbe said court for
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors
in leas quantities uian one gallon.

Cascade Locks. Falls Prkcinct,
Wasco County, State of Oregon,

To the Honorable, the County Court uf Wasco county,
Oregon:
We, the undersigned, legal voters of Falls Pre

cinct, ot Wasco countv, ur rtwpcruully petition
vour honorable court to grant a license to T. W.
Lewis to sell spirituous, vinnus and malt liquors at
we town ot lucsae locus, in saia precinct. In leas
quantities than one gallon, for the period of one
year:

NAMES. RAMIS.

C J Candiani Peter Dugsran
W Lake Rudolf Schmidt
R 8 Aldrich Mel Leavens

' A E Trask Herman Backnian
Francis Conlon John Buss
B r Rogers Wm Dnncan
W L Keltner Geo Peterkin '

H A Leavens August Peterson
E D Honaghan Wm Stratton
A J Knightly J F Tompkins
D L Cates O W BufTon
AO Collier M-- t Welsh
Pete 8hering Tahn Mlson
P E Ulazius Aug Ternleis
L Freiman Geo McCauley
H I Lillegard Dennis Buckley
Chaa Olsen J C K Fairriew
Edw Eyrainer S H Hulseman
Paul Paulsen John C Broau
Mck Weber C E Miller
Hans Weicfts Paul W Galetta
John Woodward M Fitmimons
M McKinnon Thos Badder
J 8 Habinger H D Parkins
Wm Laycock Pat McEllaney
G S Henry Pat Walsh
Pat Labey Martin Johnson
A Fleischhauer F A Alwick
Kenneth McKenrie Tim Sexton
Wm Day John Thiessn
O W Fluke ' John W Haley
Frick Nelson August Wilson
J Dircks A G Hall
J E Hill AKre C'llis
Harry Gray P W Yettick
F T Bruckman Ueo P Griffin '

G H Trana John P Wistrand
C H Trask I kf Swanson
Geo J Buffon Chas La Bucn
Ni's Mis n C F Cottrall
Patrick Sullivan Chaa Glen s
Qua Sands Andrew Wilson
Joseph "chmidt Frank Hall
M Fitzgerald Herman Backmui
Louis Ge hard W Kirkpatrick
J M Mclsaaa Nick Eidou
G S Harpham 8 J Orden

Application tor Liquor License.

Cascadi Locks. Falls Prbcikct,
Wasco County, y

Btata of Oregon. )
OTICE U HERRBR GIVEN THAT I, PaT- -

rick McAllenv. of said oredact and countv.
will, on the 12th day of Aug.. 1893. at a special ses
sion of the County Court ol the above named county,
apply to the said court for a license to sell spi.

malt and vinous liquors in less quantities than
one gallon.

' n
Cascadi Locks, Fails Pascntcr,

Wacoo County, State ot Oregon.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

Oregon: '

We, the undersigned taxpayers and lega! voters of
Falls Precinct, county aod sute aforesaid, respect-
fully petition your honorable court to grant a li-

cense to Pat ick McAlleny to sell spirituous, vinous
and mait I quors at tbe town of Cascade Locks, in
said precinct, in less quantities than one gallon for
the period of one year:

HANKS MAHKS.

John D Wood mid Hans Wleeks
James Gorton W B McCrary
John G Brown Joha Sullivan
J W AttweU C J Candiani, M D
J F 8tout Pat Lshey
E Alwick A G Hall
RBlask WLake
A J Knightly PI Lillegard
T C Benson M Fitzgerald
Louis tiebhard P trick Sullivan
Dan 8ullivan H Fitxsimons
J C K Fairview Thomas Coyle
C A Stewart G W Buffon
John G Brn CE Miller
AG Collier, E P Ash
Geo J Buffon John Buss
J W Lewis H I Lillegard
Thos W Badder John Uilson
A Lyring C W Duke
Peter Trana P W Yeuick
J F McGrath Chas Olsen
Miles bisk H A Le yens
Phillip Dshl B F Rogers
Kd Bergeron G S Henry
G 8 Harpbun OB Trask
Alex Watt W H Smith
Gus Band A E Trask
Rudolf Schmidt Carl Carlson
Sam M Cary Wm Stratton
M McKinnon Pat Walsh
D D Callahan A Wilson
T per Thesus 8 J Dryden
Francis Conlon Nick Weber
Jas bchm dt Mel Leavens
Erick Nilson 8 V Guison
A A Gtaxier NF Murphy

P I Lilligard -

of
J

. EXJGEPNE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Just closed the most prosperous year in
its history. Wide range of studies. Thor-
ough instruction. Business course added.
Tuition free. Entrance fee,' $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in the ele-

gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
the campus, wbere student will receive
personal aoperviiion.

JOHN W. JOHNSON.
jull5 President.

WM. B1RGFELD,
Teuclier of

Instrumental Music
Lessons given on the Plan i or Violin. Person

desiring ibstructiins can leave lh-i- r names at E.
Jacobsen's or 1. C. Mlcktlsen'a Music Store, Second
si set, Tbe l alles, Oregon.

Teachers Review Class.

WILL ORGANIZE A TEACHERS' REVIEWI CLASS, preparat.iry to quarterly examination
in August, beginning June 20th and continuing five

week. Correspondence .cited.
GILBERT,

june20 Hood River, Oregon.

Shoes.

Stoneman & Fiege,

Boots and

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Waanlnprton Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And tba best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets io the market.

4

Orders Delivered to Anv Fart of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

jScSl TfCKSu'cE
THE WORLD REfiSCW MED Z$

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER.!

rriDPFP DTP s nse n endrsed by the following well known sheepmen
UUlLiIl DLL in OregoD, Montana and Idaho: Kenneth HcBae, Dsjvllle,

Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgeway, Oregon; W8 Lee. Junction City, Oregon. WB
Donaldson, Dsyville, Oregon; B Eelsay, Croes Hollows, Oreeon; Donald Fraser, Day.
ville, Oregon; P J Moule. Bercaile. Mob tana: Joseph Hirschbere. Cboteau. Montana:
J C McCuaig, Dupuyer, Montana; John

The Wool Clip is Vastiv Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MF.RfHANT FOP' - ouw,jk&1 V XV

JENKINS & STEVENS, Portland, Or.,
CENERAL ACTS. FOR CRECON AND WASHINGTON.

Noble, Mountain Idaho.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

DONT FOOL WITH FAKES!

If yourself or friends wish to be cured
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co-

caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu-
ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only
safe, reliable and permanent cure in exist-

ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most
favorable surroundings, at v

Forest Grove aod Roseburg, Orep.
tr Write for particulars. Correspondence coufitluntisl.

Do Tou Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, Fish-
ing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps, Iron
Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

AND

4fr

TT And that you have no otl. Slwep : lp
A A f pushed upon you.

A. H. WILLIAMS &

The Dalles, Or.

AND NOTIONS, .

AND -

H. Herbring-- .

am on my way to tbe one Shaviug
and Bath at

Street,

arland Stoves and Eanges
The World's Sanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions i Cordwood.
All to.

&

$

in every All will be sold at

TERMS CASH

I

a

Local

SHOES,

Kept

Best.

orders promptly attended

MAIER BENTON, The Dalles.

Spring Summer Dry Goods
FANCY GOODS

FURNISHING

HATS CAPS,

COMPAM,

ENTS' GOODS, CLOTHING

Now complete department. goods
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Where are You Going-- ?
Wby,
Parlors

No. 110 Front

Home,

Aarte.,

BOOTS

located

Where I can get the Best Bath and the Clean-
est Shave in the city.

Frazer & Wyndham, '.

Give Them

The genial proprietors, have thoroughly reno--

vated tbeir Bath Rooms, and they are now sec-

ond to none in the northwest. '

Call.

FOUND

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING IN THB LINE OB";

SCHOOL BOOKS fljlD HJIE STDTIOJEY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CI CARS,

-- CAN BE AT

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOITICE STORE.

THE DiM.T-.E-S

Leading Musie and Book Store,
I. O. IS ICIUELSEIN , Proprietor.

Tbis old house, established in 1870, is enlarging in all iU depsrtment Not too bi
to want everybody's School Books, Desks and School Furnitnre, Organs
Pianos, Watches and Jewelry. Able to snU everybody Foreign Exchange and Fare
Express passage tickets to and from Europe.

ffiISS HNNH PETSR & COMPANY.

Bum EQILLIipiJY,
118 Second St.,

Booms,

patronage.

THE DALLES, OR


